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EVENING HONOLULU. H. T., TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1902.

A PICTURE SALE

A Reduction o 25 per cent
8eo Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES AND

SIZES ON HAND.

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

GA

DE
. AT OUR

CACY COUNTER
A call at our delicacy counter will be a pleasure. You will seo

tho advantages ottered by a largo firm the arlety, tho excellence,
tbn choice goods we hnndlc, and our manner of selling them. Hero
am a few Item! picked from tho countor.

Spiced Anchovies, Spiced Sardello, Conelat Wurst. Mett Wurst,
Salami, Fromningo do Ilrle, all fancy Cream Cheese Swiss Cheese,
German Hand Kase, Llmuurgor, Edam and HocKfort Cheese, fresh
lbrso Kadlsb, Smoked Herring and Bloaters.

Crystal Spring Butter
METROPOLITANMEATCO.Ld.
Telephone Mnln 45.

;?.'03!l IfjmiJti-'- LaanTk i Llfi K Wi SMHKfCOllVJI

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go,

H. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

BULLETIN,

Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1902.

Dear Sirs: In my Innocenco I pur-

chased In Honolulu a Jar of your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought mo great trouble, and one

of three things must occur:
1. You must stop making them; or

2. I must get them at less expense;
or

3. I am a ruined man.
Since my first venture I've had many

"Jars." My family from early morn
cry "Pickles"; neighbors rlnglho door

bell and shout "Tickles"; relatives vis- -

.iltTno..ln

NOW

expcctatlon of "Pickles".
Your pickles aro my Nemesis. Please,
dear Blrs, qusto them by tlio keg, bar-

rel, hogshead, ton or shipload, and
"preserve" mo. Yours ery truly,

CARROLL WHITTAKER.
P. 8. I want (Ihcrklns, Cauliflower,

Onion, Marynla, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. C. V.

To Messrs.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT 8TREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding,
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENING BULLETIN
Job Pffl". . . ,.,-- i

HENDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINQ 8TREET.

YOUR WIFE

that Is, or tho one to be, will

appreciate tho freshness, purity
and flavor of our

FRESH CANDIES

Wo have built up a largo ralo
of these candles In a very short

I u,
time and it iB'tlie superiority of

tho sweets that has done It. Or-

der cither at the storo or by tel
ophone; ou will get tho ben
either way.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

The Populnr Grocery

22 TELEPHONES 24

gOSQR
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WEAK KIDNEYS.

XVtinn m tintiA nnltta In (tin ttnnlit titt juu iiuiv iuiito ti4 vuu uavriv.

tomorrow race Inaro weak. Heed theso danger signals thc willby giving nature tho sho l
nner

The best medicine this Is Hos- - c"cd. The Quintet furnish
tetter's Stomach Bitters. Try It for. music.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation.
liver and Kidney troubles, or malaria.
OurPrlvate Die Stamp Is over the neck
of tho bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

HAS HELD SWAY

FOR FIFTY YEARS

(Continued from pago 1.)

lous opinions of those to tho so-

ciety lent n helping hand and, after
fifty j ears of work, tho object of tlio

Is found to bo prmXcally un
changed In all Its main features.

The call of the sick nm! poor for
help Is the same as It was fifty years
ago. since that tunc, tuousanus naui
receded aid from tho society. Tho
expenses have increased during tho
course of but the work is now

less Irksome. The Associated Chari-

ties hao helped tho Strangers'
Friend Society in later years by

the cases of thoso to be
helped.

The StrangcrB' Friend Society has
In return glon monthly allowances to
the Associated f liarltleK.

Mrs. In her report, also
mentioned the names of many of tho
principal donors the society. Prom-
inent nmong those figure tho names of
Charles R. Ulshop, T. H. Davtes, Miss
Hatfield, Mrs. W. O. Irwin, Mrs. 8. It.
Dole, Mr. Thomns (lay, Mr. Audrey
Robinson, Mrs. Mary Rice, Mrs. C. M.

Cooke, Mrs. Loulsson. Mrs. Cirlnbaum
and many othoru.

Passing over origin of the so-

ciety, Mrs. Damon mentioned how In
the first month after tho start tho roll
numbered S2 members. Of these, on
ly the are left at the present date. Tho
llrst president of the society was Mrs.
Newell, who held that oulco for tliroa
years. Her successor was Mrs. S. C.

Damon, who held tho oftlco until her
In 1890, a period of almost forty

years. Mrs. Damon was succeeded by
Mrs William Allen, who held tho ot
flee until the frail state of her
lorced her to give it up In 1891. Since
then and for tiTe last eight sears, tho
office of president has been held bv
Mrs. Mackintosh

Tho fcur beds In tho Queen's Hospi
tal endowed by Chas. R. Bishop anil
Ien to the society to dlsposo of hnvo

been constantly filled. Tho ono bed.
by Mrs Win. G. Irwin and

glln to tho society to dispose of, has
also been filled constantly during tho
past year

Resides this, rents navo been paid,
money given to pay for passages and
aid extended In arious other ways
tho expenses for the year nmountlng to
a sum total of (1170.20. The receipts
taken in during tne past year amount
to JIDSL'.BZ.

After the reading of Mrs.
reuort, tho offlcera for tho ensulne
ear wcer elected as follows: Presi-

dent, Mrs Mackintosh; first vlco pres-

ident, Mrs. llobron; second vice pres-

ident, Mrs. A. Fuller; secretary. Mrs.
M. Damon; treasurer, Mrs. 12, W.

Jordan; directress. Mrs. W. F. Allen
and auditor, I'. W. Jordan.

Tho office ot directress vns abolish-
ed some j ears ago but at the meeting
tills morning It was deemed expedient
to renew It.

Tho meeting this oonlng will take
place at 8 o'clock at tho Demon resi-

dence in Chaplain ltc. Tho report of
fho president will bo read.

i

Money makes tho mare go;
Hoy Jolly 'tis to ride

A rattling pace, Arm ground below,
And pleasure by your side!

Rut somewhere back two slates, alack!
Recking with stable, soil,

Have fed tho hack'-nn- d smoothed the
iracjo f ' s

Economy and Toll.
Julia D. Green In May Smart Set.
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$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
Aldcn Electric "Belt'
pensorv 's guaranteed
all the curative proper

ties of the esnenslve belts now sold bv
! dottors and drugg' '. It gives a very
jtlong current of electricity andlseallv
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Cin
be had from the undersigned only ; nt
agents; discount. Circular free. Addrrs'
Plerco Electric Co . 20O Post St.. Sin
Frar.dro. Sent free to Hawaii tor SO.OO

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin will not ba Issued on
June II.

Q. H. Berrey'a ofDcc, 8 Campbell bid.
Kona coffee to be good must bo pure.

C J. Day sells It.
A call at the delicacy counter of the

Metropolitan Meat Co. will be a plcas-sur- e

Ernest Thrum rested ery well last
night and his condition today Is much
lmproed

l'or baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stucs and safes, call on
Hotfschlacgcr Co., Ltd.

In the Police Court this forenoon, Ah
Plao, charged with peddling cakes
without a license, was fined $23 and
costs.

Refreshments will be served at the
College Hills picnic tomorrow, au

statement to the contrary not-
withstanding.

i .ii tn n u hn unrt ml of tho lnlhl
Ilolel for patrons

aid e;cn'n" " d be
to do club will

whom

society

years,

Damon,

to

death

health

endowed

Damon's

S.
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Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call- -

forntt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island trull Telephone Main
378.

The Washington Light Co. hai a first
class typewriter mechanic employed
who docs the best work In the city.
They guarantee his work, which Is done
creaply but well.

A meeting of the Republican Terri-
torial Central committee will be held
at the usual time and place this even-
ing. Important business will be biought
up and ccry member Is expected to
bo present.

Man Chong. the Chinaman who ran
oer a white boy the other day while
the latter was riding along on a bi-

cycle, paid all expenses yesterday and
so the case was nolle pros d In the
Pollco Court today.

Daisy Vlerrn, tho woman who was
found In charge of tho oKolehno still in
Kalihl the other day when the polite
railed nt the house, had her case nolle
pros'd In the Pollco Court today. The
federal authorities will now take ac
tion In her case.

Pcngelly. the man alleged tp lme
cut Duncan with a kitchen knife a fort
night ago, appeared fur trial In the
Pollco Court today but the victim ot
tho assault being still In the hospital.
It was nccessar to further continue
the case until the 13th Inst.

GOOD RACE MAY

BEL00KED FOR

(Continued from page 1.)

Feed Company's large slUcr cup for
tho fastest Hawaiian bred horse occu-
pies a prominent place. This splendid
trophy was won by Edith R. on Jim
11. 190L

Another handsome trophy is the Ha-

waiian Jockey Club's cup for the gen-

tlemen's drhlng race. This cup was
won by Flora J. on June 11. 1899 and I)
owned by W. Wolters

The Hawaiian Jockey Club's cup for
the pony rncc is another of the addi-

tions. This cup Is at present held by
W. Wolters, Eileen hating won It.

The Honolulu Stock Exchange's cup
lor the ll race was won on
Juno 12, 1899. by Loupe, who had al-

ready won It once before. The cup ii
In the possession of W Wolters.

Tho Pacific Mall Steamship Com-pany- 's

cup was won Jim 11. 1901. by
Amarinn R Itallentlno owns this cup.

Wnboy, W. M. Cunningham's horso
dct eloped a sensation of the (list mag-

nitude this morning by his magulfUcnt
work on the track.

Wu) boy's time up to date has been
at the 2:19 mark but this morning this
animal exceeded all his previous

and falrl took the breath
away from the local horse racing world
by stepping the mile In 2 09. making
tho lust quarter of that In

This performance has completely
lctolutlonlzcd thu betting and Wujboy
ls now the favorite for tho l,

where up to Saturday even money was
taken on him and Waldo I.

Now tho betting has completely
switched In favor of the jouiiger horse
and It Is said that this morning bets
ot two to ono were fiequent In favor
of Wajboj.

TRIOLET.

Tho winds bilng me tho memory of
J on.

The orchard scent ot spring Is In the
air.

How softly I am bathed, made white
anew!

The winds bring me the memory ot
JOII,

And waft away the dust of dajs untrue,
Till to! your Image lies uncovered

there
The winds bring me the memory ot

ou.
The orchard scent of spring Is In the

air.
Edward Rroderlck In May Smart Sot.

A LOVER'S SONG.

Be these written words of mlnu
Folded buils upon Love's vine.
Waiting for the sun and dew,
For the eyes and lips of you.

As you read them they shall wakoJ;
Into happiness, and nuke.
Song and frfgranco, fiesh and new.
In the voice and kiss of you.

And when Into bloom they blow.
And their souls of beauty show,
You shall find their secret tuie,
Take It to the beau of you'

Frank D Sheiman In Apill Small
Set.

Madge After she's painted her rare
sho u"Twa)s ?joT8 In the glass

Jlarjoi ic So that's one glil who
doesn't hold the mirror up to Nuture.
April fimait Set.

Ti.,, Evening Bulletin,
month.

75 cents per

A Pillars of Strength
props all hainan's

b c m. !m!
M A ci jOl
P Mi K 'Nt
B B i T
R R N A
O ' I L U
R D E K

G v
E

5 6.00 6.50 17.00

Will Sustain and Support Any One

This week wo will show you HAN-AN'-

CORONATION TIE, which will
bo due here today.

Shoe

The
" Yu

Refrigerator
Is perfect no other ono
to equal It. Has movable,
flues, air-tig- locks, met-

allic Ico rack, and Iho lar-

ger ones aro lined with
enamel. Shelves aro
movable and tho refriger-
ator is of tho best klln-drle-

wood. Great varie-
ty of sizes and at prices
from $10.50 upward. Mado
In Grand Rapids, Mich.

PRESERVES YOUR
FOOD

and Saves Ice.
Sold on Installments.

FUHNITURE CO., Limited
PROGRESS BLOCK.

Prayer

and . . .

Store

kon"

Hymnals !

FOR 1HE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A full line JuHt received, ranging
In prices from $1.00 to

87.50 per set.

Golden Rule Bazaar
156 Hotil Stittl

VARNISHES
Ve have all kinds

A complete stock of tho fin-

est floor, furniture and car-

riage varnishes always on

hand. Try

Hyperion

Finish
for houso Interiors, wood man-

tels, choice rurniturc, etc., can
bo used as a varnish or polish.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TRBET.

GO AWAY!

Mclnerny

COYNE

Books

Ants do, It given tho Antollne
treatment. Greatest success
attends uso ot this newly dis-

covered ant oxtcrmlnator. If
the pcBts use It once they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollna Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison

but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pet
month.

,1. m wA in

New York Dental

Parlors
Tho high class of work turned out at

the Now York Dental Parlors every
day counts and moro people nro realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than any w hero else.

Each department In charge, of a spe-

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists 01 the schools
in tho U. S. or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office in the city; wo have
tho best plate workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and in fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo can save you money on your den
tal work. We will tell you In advanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
frco examination.

Full Plats of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 6.00
Gold Fillings f.00
Silver Fillings 50

NO PLATES

Uih, -- K

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized beforo use.

New York Deutal Parlors,
Room 4, Clllo Uulldlng, Hotel Street,

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, S a. m. to C p. m.
Sundajs, 9 a m. to 12 m.

Still inhe Field
E. C. ROWB

has started in business again now at
550 KING STREET. TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he is proparcd to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
in alt Its I'ranchea. and will bo pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

Send the weekly edition of tho Bul-
letin to your friends. Only $1 a ynar,

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

FOR
FIRE A88OCIATION, of PhlladslpM
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, af Tfr

ronto.

Offices Stanaenwild Bldi, Ml
chant Street. Tel. Main 861.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JUNE to, 190a

NAM E Or STOCK gJ1 ?

MERCANTILE

C. Brtwtr ftConptny .

NS SchDG.Co(L1
IB. Km It Co,, Ltd

SUGAR

Bt PUnlitton Co ...
NanArrlculhraiCo

Ar.Su Co
HiwitUnSugir Co ...
Honomti Sugar Co ...
HonokaaSugir Co.,,.
Hiitcu SuKr Co ,..,,
itnuku pitnution 1.0
ClMlPltntCo.LtJ
Klpthulu Sufir Co
Kolot Sugar Co .
McBrydtSuCo.,U.
u'QuouriiijOj ,

AGENTS

HtwillmCon

(."lomti butarCOt ....
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
OlaaSu Co.Lti ,at)
OlaaSviCo Ltd piupf
Otowaln Cotrp any
Paauhau Su, Han Co
Pacific Sue" Mill
Pali Plantation Co
PeprekeoSi r Co ,
PI on r Mill G
Walalua Ajfri Co ....
WallukuurarCo
WalmanaloSuear Co
Walmca Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
WH jr SttamtnlB Cn
Infer-- an J tm K Cn. .....
nawauan Mtctnc -- o
Hon Rapli T & L Co
Mutual Tf IfThont Co
OahuRy&L Co .

nONDS
Hawaiian Gov 5 per ctnt
mho k k 0 per cent
Hon Kipfj Transit .
Ewa Pi ant jit n 6 rr tent
ianu kullo pf r c
Oahu Plantation 6pc
Olaa Plantation A p. c
Walalua ActIcuI 6 p, c

up,

33i.

t,m9,vc

S ,000,000

MiMjo
t 000,000

T 30.000
t ono Or

$00 009
$09,0 M

1,030,000
100,000
Vx.ooo

, 300,000

JOO,

300,000
ISO.

,000
.000

t

300,000
1 30,000

f 30,000
t.fjO.OOO
4,300,000

tjt.ooo
tf 3,000

300,000
300,000
300,000

Did

8?M

J

ISSjo

"5

163

. ..

Sales-- C Walalun SCO. Olaa. paid
llO.uO

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or

AakJ

JX

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the purchase or sal ot
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated ,

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8Una7.
Wild Blda. Poitofflco box 3t0; Tele
pnone Main

t'K.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAR
6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER mND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box E53; Tel Blue 791; Room
Sprocko's Bulldh..

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

I E. W. JORDAN 1
SJ5 '" IJUHt received ex. j

"ALAMEDA" a full line E

- ot the celebrated

I W.B. I
corsets

.

p Also a big choice In'thc -

"PING PONG" GAME

g- - Come enrly nnd save -
'- being dlunpnolntcd. -

, 3
No 10 Store

Fort Street 3
riiiai.i.aiiiiiiuiu.iiuiu
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